
Short Hits.

Prussia has what Is said lo be a
pare exterminator of tbe Colorado
beetle.

Sir John Lubbock has owned
ssmi of hie pet auts for more than
SVwyestfi.

All tbe doors iv Boston school
housse ore to be altered so as to
?wing both waya.

Queen Mother Christina, of
Spain, wbo has just died, was sister
t*"Bocaba," of Naples.

If. Bole Dubois haa left $400,000
Cat popular instruction lv the two
»t»rtst districts of Paris.

Mrs. Inga Hanson, of Chicago,
aged 44, haatwenty livingchildren,
??d bas just married again.

Abdul Azli, Sultan of Turkey, in
his dread of Are, used to read by
the light of a candle floating in a
twin or water.

Mr. Oordou, Inspector of Live
Btosk In Queensland, Northern
Aastral ia, computes the loss In
aheep there laat year at 1,718,199

Btojoata are coming into vogu.e
In Euglaud aa ecclesiastical con-
veyaooea, enabling clergymen to
visit teseals parte of large country
parishes.

Count Yon Arnim, Prince Bis-
marck's victim, has bought an es-
tate In Bohemia which confers a
seat In tbe Landtag, and, it Is
thought, will be naturalised in
Austria.

Tba investiture of Mile. Dodu
with the Legion of Honor causes
aleeplees nights to numbers of
fjojuag women who have cent iv
saatßßS for the ribbon for services
HIar lean heroic.

PrOiSOSur Balrd haa made an ar-
rsMsgSSßwnt with the Gloucester
Sabjairnen to give blm the strange
Bath that tbey sometimes catch.
'They have already provided three
nnfcaown varieties.
i A ion or tbe Rev. Lord Sidney
Oedolphln Osborne (for many
jean a notable contributor to tint

'LoßgOtl Timet, under the signature
"8. O. O.") b»s just seceded to tbe
Churobor Home.

Attloa Is now a torrid desert for
ala or seven tuoutbs every year.
Tbe laiy, Ignorant cultivators
tarn their wood to fertilize tbe-bill*wltb tbe asbes, aud by May
tall Is parched and pulverized. .

The iasue In the New Haven t-au-
Vacs forSchool Trustees is whether
religious exercises, iucludmg the
reeding oftbe Bible, shall continue
to be prohibited iv tbe public
eehoole Interest runs high.

Tbe Government statist shows
that the mortality among infants
le far greater in South Australia (ol
e-hieh Adelaide is the capital) than
In any other city, being 175 iv
1,000. Causes ?detective drainage,
contagious diseases, early uiarria-
Hea, improper feeding ami iutem-

A miller Id Kogland who had
beaten hie wife aud threatened his
children because summoned for
\u25a0ot sending the latter to school,
wee last month seized by forty
women, who flogged him and then
dragged him to a pond where,
while drenched with water, be im-
plored pardon lor bis misdeeds.

It baa been generally supposed
that tbe breed uf Irish deerhound
le extinct, hut in July last v sped
men was exhibited at the Nut mint I
Dog Show iv Dublin, and took the
flrat prize in the miscellaneous
class, lv general appearance it re-
sembled a magnificent dt-erlimiml.
but was more inussive.

There are at present In France
S,oo> partabee unprovided with pas-
tors; and this notwithstanding all
the efforts of the archbishops to ob-

f
n candidates for holy orders,
d although old priests anxious
retire are kept iv harness. In

'some 8,000 parishes there Is neither
church nor cuie, nor any regular
service.

Five tramps recklessly resolved
to capture Kenton, Ohio. They
marched iulo the village flourish-
ing clubs, terrified a few women,
and began to pillage »store. Their
triumph was short. Tbe villagers
gathered iv force, stripped them,
dipped them into a barrel of tar,
rolled them iv sand, and drove
thai out of town.

Quinine baa advanced In price
until it le now higher than it has
before been in this couutiy since

tbe rebellion. This Is atlribiiti-d
Matonly to the spread of malarial
diseases, but to the falllug offin
Ibe supply of bark, owing to trou-
bles atuong the South American
tribes ol Indians, who are tbe priu-
elpal gatherers. They have shipped
uo bark for eight er nine months.

A WICKED OLD MAN.

Mmw Mm Sasg Baas ssd Basslr Took In the
B.JI.

IBoatoa Commercial BullellD.)
Nlca old gentleman he was: big

while waistcoat, low-cut shoes,
bald bead aud silver bowed specta-
alea. Ha led in the singing on
Munday eveninur in the bolel parlor
?ad sung the old-fashioned bass in
"Coronation" and "China" in thai
sonorous, up-and down style which
country choristers used to practice
la accompanying tlie big riddle,
?ad withal, had the bland, benevo
Mat look of a good old up-country
deacon.

He was "looking round the
bouse" next uight ami stepped
la where some of the boys were
playing cards ?something where
they wer. talking of "oslls" and
"raises" and "seeing." 'lhe boys
looked a Mule disconcerted, but
tba old man didn't aay anything
tilltba baud was played out, nnd
<>?? of the nsrty, under brelense ol
having an engagement, winked to
tba others and -aid he must go, in
landing to break up (ill(he old man
Bad gone away, anil then resume
tba game. But he l.adscarae turn-

ad bis back when the aged visitor
remarked:

"Iwonder he didn't 'lise' ye with
tba hand he bad."

"Do you uuderstaud tlie game?"
asked una of the party taking a ci-
gar from hia mouth.

"Wall, a leetle; I've see 'em
?laying on it, au' sometimes tuort
tbat I'd Ilka to lake a hand jea' for
faa."

"Just so," said another; "aup-
paea you try a game or two with
BsT."

??Wall, Idon't mind, Jea' for the
fan of tbe thing." Ho tne obi man
aa* down and with a good deal of
Instruction, managed to get through
with tba game and won on ihe pen-
by bbU. "Thar," said he, "Iftbat
foliar that's gone had been spunky
Md aut in $0 he'd gat It Instead of
thaw eight cco ts, woul.l t be?"

"Why, eertaiuly," eald one of

the young men, "certainly; It's
your deal, uncle; now, why don't
you go Intor a $5 ante?" "

"Wall," said the old fellow,
throwing round the cards, "1 dono
but Iwill, but Ihain't got nothin'
but a twenty-dollar bill that Idrew
outen the bank to oome here with."

"Well, uncle," said the other,
gathering up and glancing at his
cards, "I'llgo yer twenty, and you
can put it in Ihe missionary box
when you win it Ifyou like."

"Sho ! so I ken," said tlie old
man, "Idon't thiuK 'twud he gam-
bolin' at all ef that's the case.''

"Not at all," said tlie other,
winking to bis companions."

"Wall, I don't care ef Igo yer
this 'ere other fifty?but I a'pose
you'll think I'm Join' ou it to
skear ye?but our Uciiomination's
tarnal poor, and a big contribution
is jest what they're Itankerlu' ar-
ter."

"Oh no; I cover you fifty, uncle:
we ought to be liberal, you know,"
and so tbe game .went on, till
finally the old man remarked:
"Wall, Ihad no idee Ibad this ere
roll of bills in my pocket?so you
call, do you?ssoo up?yes, you hey

got three pictures?three queens
and a jack! Well'tis kinder queer
I got t'other queen?haw! haw!
haw!" t"Yes, I'm sorry tor you; but
what are your other rarils?" Baid
the young man triumphantly.

"Wall, three on'em ez kings?
why, darn It, all that ere pot o'
moneys mine, young feller!" said
he, stretching out a powerful paw
and squeezing the hills out of the
hands of the young man, who had
already begun to roll them up.
"P'raps, mister, you'd like to take
your band again," said lie to tbe
other, who had returned mean-
time; "I'liey are goin' to sing some
sam tunes up stairs before goiu' to
bed, and Ipromised I'd jitie'em."

There was a blank look of amaze-
ment In the circle as he left, and
the thought forced itself Into more
than one mind of the danger of
trusting to appearances.

A Fearful Ride on a Railroad
Truck.

On the arrival of tbe 1:50 New
York express train at the Great
Western Railway here recently,the
men engaged in testing the car-
wheels and running gear nf the
cars were surprised to see a man
stowed away upou the trucks or
one of the sleeping-cars, a position
iv which itis as much as any one's
life is worth to ride in even the
shortest distance. The policeman in
charge of the station wits informed
of the circumstance, and nt nnce
arrested and searched the
man, finding only six cents iv
mouey, aud some puners on his
person. On being questioned, the
man said his name was Lenox, and
that ho had been working in Em-
melt, where he hat) received a tele-
gram informing him that hit* wile
waslyiugitt the point of death in
Buffalo. Monday morning ne left
Emmell, paying his fare to Lon-
don, beyond which point his money
run out. Relug determined to

reaoli Buffalo somehow, and not
knowing of any means of going
tbe journey so quickly as by rail,lie
stowed bimsell away on the truck
under Ihe car, Hitd there he had
remained until discovered at Ham-
ilton. Let tin) reader, if it ia pos-
S hie, form a conception, lhe faint-
est idea, of Ihe perils of such a
journey, and then Itmay be possi-
ble lo understand what lhe poor,
grief-stricken German must have

\u25a0v tiered. The distance between
London und Hamilton, by the
Great Western Keilwuy, is eighty-
live and a quarter mile*, and the
slightest change nt position on
Lenox's part, or the least obsliuc-
tion on ttie truck, would have
launched the poor felllnw into
eternity at once. And then think
ofthe agony he must have suffered
from the dusl, sand anil debris
thrown up by Ibe swiftly flying
train, and the great tension on the
nerves und sinews by being com-
pelled to maintain bis hold on the
truck. The policeman -aid be
would not risk v journey of one
hundred yards iv thu posiiion
Lenox was in for tbe wbole Great
Western Railway, ami where is
there another who would do so for
what is commonly called "mere
love?"? Hamilton, Ont., Spectator.

Tss At.zc!e5 3.er.rls.

INSURANCE.
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND

OLOBK INSURANCE COMPANV,
.ETNA OK HaRIKORI),

UNION INSURANCE CO. Or' SAN
FRANCISCO,

GERMANAMERICAN OK NEW YORK,
Combined Capital aud Assets,

Nearly 850,000,000.
Policies Issued direct by the under-

signed. W- J BR 3DRICK,
AOBBT,

Ohioe-aV. COMMERCIAL ST. slltf

PHILADELPHIA BREWERY,
OS AI.ISO SI KEEP.

D. MAHLSTEbr FROPKI UTtIR.

J5 _tU _tLJ JEi>
Sold by the barrel, keg and bottle, aud

delivered loany par! of tbe clly.
Jyitf

The Steams Ranchos,
AIaFBBD KOBINHOH. Trustee,

34SMarket Mi., San Fraaeiaeo, Cal;

0/\ f\{\i\ACRES OF LAND FOR
sale, In lou lo null, suit-

able for tbe culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Lines,figs, Almomls, Walnuts, Peaches,

vpples. Pears, Alfalfa,Corn, Rye, Barley,
PTax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of
Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-

able for Dairying.
(jrootl water Is abuniiaut at an average

depth of six feet from Lhe surface. On in-
most every acre ol this land KLOWINO
ARTESIAN WKLIiScan be ..bialned, and
tbe more elevated portions uaa be irri-
gated by the water oi tbe Santa Ana river.
Most of these lauds are naturally moist
requiring only goudculiiviitiuiito product
crops.

TERMS?Oue-fourtb Cash; balance la
oue, two and threo years, wltb lv per cenl
toterest.
Iwill take pleasure In showing these

lands to parties seeking laud, who are
Invited to come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. U. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim. Los Angeles county. D*c. 24.
1W

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!
aaaa|aMaa|| a Oum, (0 wodfwi h

LiAjf_ »t UlirnaKc Ihl

untlt lorIt;the a*.
net* or Reproduction mt

tUaeaßPs nf Women
I TI.lal »J V.TSaI Abook (or private, oonatd.

Abu»e. Excfuei, orSecret Diaeaaei, wuU the Iky
ji.trinofntr*. »lai«pajM. prlwMctt.
? ACLINtOALLECTUTIE oitik-at*m- diata*-*andTioaa or tlte Throat and Lundpt, Oatai*rh.B.um vra, th>Opium Hab.t,*c, price 10 eta.
tftfcar bookjrntpoatpald on n*t*atof nrtr*. Ofall (hrt-a,

ilftt.lmwl. 10r73 rIs.Addrom DX. BUTTS, No- IS N. kh SL »t. Louis. Mt>

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lots for Sale!

?ON THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN
OB

CHEAP FOR CASH.

West Los Angeles

Oilers Ihe beat opportunity for delightful

homi steads of any that has ever been ot-
tered for sate to Iho public.

THE WHOLE TRACT IH LEVEL.

Oiilysudlcieuty inclined lorg.siu drulHage

THE BOUi IB EXCELLENT.

And ol suob chnrae that ilnever oakes

and is neither muddy inWinter nor dusty

In Summer.

IT HAS A DITCH OF WATER RUN-

NING THROUGH IT.

THE MAIN STREET AND AGRICUL-
TURE U PARK RAILROAD

-anu <\u25a0

-; top

Is completed and running through the en-
tire land and 1 nowoperaled successfully
through Park Avenue, 100 leet wide, o en
In: into the Agricultural Grounds.

A DEPOT Ol 1'THE I.OS ANGELES AND

INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD bj

LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

This Is really the West End ol our beau-
tiful city, wltb tho benefit of KKKHH,

PURE UREISZES FROM THE OCEAN,

uucontamlnated by gas or sewer effluvia.
A glauee at tbe elegant mansions and
fashionable residences now e.ected and
In course of erection must satisfy any pur-
Jon Miringa home that Ibis Is the place

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY

AND PRICES MODERATE.

V.\PS WILL BE FOUND

Al the oltb-e uf the Fanners' 4 M

chants 1 Rank.

Also, al the office of the Main Stre
and Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W. CHILDS and JOHN O. DOWNEY
will give special attention to those seek-
ing Information. senllßtf

SIMMONDS'

INiibob Wliishry

Has been found a remedy forinimues-
TluN, DYSPKHHIAand NEP.-

VoUSNEsS.

It i.s sovereign In Its Pflloaov for

Medicinal & Family Purposes.

The IMedieai Faculty concur In the
judgment thut it is

4 PURE STIMULANT AND TONIC
AND THE CONQUEROR OP

DYSPEPSIA.

None genuine unless labeled wltb Ibe
signature or O. SIMMONDs, S-tle Pro-
prietor, over tbe cork.

PREUSS & SCHUMACHER,
SOLE AGENTS FOH LOS ANGELES

CITY AND COUNTY.

Who. will supply Ihe trade at Ihe same
price and lenim Ihat lhe goods can he
had from the pr« piieior, in San fran*
clsco. a2l-lin

J. G. JACKSON

Lumber Dealer

Cgrner Alameda anil First Streets.

DEALER IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES. LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

J. M, GRIFFITH & CO.
Lumber Dealers.

CORNER or
Alameda and First Streets

DEALERS IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
-ii-

Perry, Wood worth A Co.'a
LUMBER YARDS

?A» D ?

PLANING MILLS,
No. !? Commercial aftreei, near

Railroad Depot. mrSO-tr?

Rubottom Ranch for Sale,

This valuable property, containing
EKiHTY-SIXACRES, one of the most
eligible to investors in Southern Califor-
nia, Is ior sale. Good title and abund-
ance of water. Itis in the heart of the
beautiful and productive San Jose Val-
ley, thirtymiles from Los Angeles.

Hotel Furniture <fc Fixtures,
ALSO, FOR SALE.

ARARE BARGAIN is presented. 11l
health, and a desire to give my wife a
ohanire of scene and air, are the motives
which induct* me to sell.

Address, for terms,
mi-aOU W. W. 11UBOTTOM. Spadra.

HOTELS.

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL& DENKER, Props.

Cor. Main and Requena Sts.

This horel takes In an entire block,
froniinit 320feetou Keyueu:. street, 100 on
Main and «sfoot on Los Angeles street.

run: itooMH

Are any, and all contain .Spring Beds,
with tbe latest Improvements.

l'lllG TABLE

Is supplied witii the best the market
affords.

KATES MODEKATE.

A Free Omnibus is attached to the ho-
tel, and bu;jtg'tge is conveyed grails to
aud from tlu- depot.

'i he Uuiled Stales lintel is centrally
located, opposite the Court House, uud is
near the Postofllce and Land office.

Call and see us. You will receive good
treatment. IIENHYHAMMEL.

A. 11. DENKER.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOB ANGELES, CAL.,

8. W. CRAIGUE &. CO..
Proprietors.

Tin- >!, i.'harles is located In lhe busi-
ness centre ot rhe city. And 1m the largest,
most elegaut nnd completely organized
Hotel in Southern Caliiornia.

Free coach to the house.

wrWestern Union Telegraph In Hotel
office. Jylltf

MOJAVE HOTEL,
Mojave Juuotion, Oal.

rpHIS HOUSE is NOW PEPAKED Jbsfc
JL to receive IUnumerous patrons JimJL

and the traveling public In general. By-
Ing entirely new and splendidly lur-
uLahed, It affords superior accommoda-
lions.

ITB TABLE O' JJOTE

Is second to none In Southern California
THX BAH Is supplied with the choltfeat

brands uf wines, liquors and cigars.
An elegant RILLIAHD UOOM Is also

attached to tbe house.
Alltrains stop here for breakfast an.l

supper, it Is the pointof departure for
tbe celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Uordo and Pan-
amlnt. Theofficeof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
la at this hotel. The patronage of c
traveling public is respectfully soliciteJ.

MATTIiEW.i &BOYD,
fe24-tf Proprietors.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,

.V Private EXotVl ou tho mesa or table
lands ol tbe Hlerra Madie Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the Han Ga-
briel orange groves; la four miles from
railroad and telegraph station ; house en-
tirely new, lighted by gas, aud contains
all modern conveniences.

For particulars addiess proprietor, P, O.
Box 1141, Loa Angeles

ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEARS

Spear, Meade & Co.,
[Successors to Litilefiold, Wobb & C0.,1

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

316 ami 318 Wasuiugto-i Street,
San Francisco.

Solicit consignments of all kinds of
couutty produce. Mske prompt returns.
\dvauce liberally ou approved ship-
ments.

ntß-COURKSPONDENCE SOLICITED
Jy2B Cm

TO LEASE.

"EiMolinoFarm."

For business and educational reasons,
desiring to remove into Lo3 Angeles, I
willlease

" EL MOLINO FARM,"
Including residence and out-buildings
horses, mules, wagon, harness, agricul-
tural implements, etc., lor the term or

TWO OR THREE YEARS.

Tho farm consists of 204 acres, on which
are4o,ooo grape vines, over 2,000 orsnge
trees, 700 English walnut trees, 600 lemon
and lime trees; also a number of black
walnut, pcoan, almond, tig, apricot
plum,peach, apple, pear trees, bananas,
etc.; twoor three acres of alfalfa, fifty
acres vacant arable land, and

THE WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Attached to the residence is a spacious
bath-room, supplying hot, cold and
shower baths. There Is also a BIL.LIARD
ROOM, table and appurtenances.

The farm U most eligiblysituated In
the FRUIT BELT of tbe

San Gabriel Mission Valley

About eight miles east of Los Angeles
olty. ancl near the Railroad Htatiou o<
Sau Uabrlel Mission. Ifnot leased,

I WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wit: One-
third cash, the balance in one, two, three
and four years, at 10 peroent. Interest per
annum Interest, payable semi-annually,

K. J. C. KEWEN,
Nos. 10 A 11 Strelltc Building, Spring at,

S. F. Bulletin and Chronicle copy. o2ltf

H. DEWELL. T. 11. REYNOLD3.

OVERLAND

FREIGHT and TRANSFER Co.
DEWELL & REYNOLDS.

N-j.21 SPRING STBEET, cor. of Market.

All kinds of HAULING, MOVING
FURNITURE, PIANOS, SAFES, etc., on
reasonable terms.

eafl cave orders at the Freight Trans-
fer Office. s6-tf

\ ttt ! I Into 8.,1|.| flat*, or l. ...i v
A' ? " 1 »1 HwuLSB In,.L

willbn, tb«B. c»b \? ~\u25a0 ,... , i
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LINES OF TRAVEL.
i-\u25a0 - .

"^IFifTcOAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

GOODALL. PERKINS a CO., AGENTS,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Ban Francisco and Los
Angolos Express Line.

September Hbodnle.

Coming Nouli- Going Noith

II a "s* S3.
srt'.AltlKlls «i ff« re

* X j; p jc 7 it
r d a a s s

Aucou ~s Aiig.»iBeat, 1 sepl. 3
Orizaba... H pi. S Sepl. I " ti " S
senator.... " i \u25a0 li '? II " 18
Orizaba.... " li ?' H " IU " 18
seunlur " li " IH " al " 38
Orizaba ... "

_
1 " li " 2u " 28

Senator " 'i 7 " a> Oct. I Oct. S
Orizaba... Oct. ti Oct. i " I " 8

Both steamships cull at Port Hariord
(SiiuLuisOtilspo)aud Santa Barbara; also,
on down trip, al Ananeliu Lauding for
freight only. The senator calls at Sun
Buenaventura also every trip.

sse-Passeugers tor San Francis o take
the train loi Wilmington that leaves
Los Angeles at I". AI., Los Angeles
time

Los Angeles and San Diego
TU X SiKAMKK.i

Senator and Orizaba
Leave San Pedro tor San Diego, August

30, and Sept. 4, 9, H, 19,24, £9. and Oct. 4.

Passengers take the train tbat leaves l.os
Angeles f.irWilmington at 3.45 r. h,,

Los AngctLM time.

Rates of Fare from Los Angeles.
(Payable in Gold.)

Cabin, steerage.
To Han Francisco $15 00 510 WO
To Port Harford 12 00 9 00
To Santa Barbara X to tt 00
To s»u Diego V 60 t> !»0

Plans of steamers'cabins at agnnt'f. ufno«,
where berths may be secured.

FOII WAY POHTB.

The steamer Constantine leaves San
Bucnaveiiiuiu and Sunta Barbara tor Sau
Francisco every Sunday, calling ai all
way ports.

Freight steamer* loavtj Han Fraucisco
for San Diego and way ports aboui every
ten days, carryius sock, combustibles,
etc.

For Passage or Freight as - bu.o. ur
for tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports.

Apply to H. McLELLAN,Local
Ageut, Olllce, No. 66J Maiu street,
over tlie Commercial Batik, Los
Angeles.

SOUTHERN raCTrlcM
awn

-ASD--
I-i 11 HI A XI »C li

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Change ofTime

On and after Monday. Lac.171h,1877, aud
uulilfurther notice, tram- wiurun every
day us follow-:

LEAVE LOU ANGELES:
KO«? AKKIVK.

Wilmington 10:35 a.m. 11:56a.m.
Sau Fraucisco UI6p. M. 12:10 P.M.

M ACCom'dutlOU in::; .A. M. 7:30 A.M.
Yuma ? ... tvihv. H. 7:1X1 a. m.
Wilmington 3:30 " 4:dS **.v.
Sauta Aua 4:uo ?' 11:10 "

TOWARD LOS ANGELES:
LKAVK- AKKIVK.

Yuma 8:30 p. M. 10:15 a.m.
Santa Ana 6:30 a.m. 8:60 "WllmhiKtou....... 7:45 " 9:10 *Wilmington 1:00 p. m. Srajj p. m.
Sau Francisco 4:00 " 1:55 "
" Accom'datlon 4:30 " 11:55a.m.
Trains run dolly tv Yuma, counectlng

with steamers for Aubrey, Kbrenberg
and iniermediate laudi ngs uu the Colo-
rado about three times ucr month.
Sleeplug cars will be run daily.

Trs'ns will bo run by Sail Francisco
time.

T. H. GOODMAN,
leu'l Pass, ami Ticket Agt.

A Gen'l Sup't.
iv. X HEWITT. Ass't Sup't.

PsTWIVXWJJJILLAKS FLY BRIC

|g^o»laJMa^7^^

Botanic Medicine Co., Buffalo,*.'. V.'
FRENCH DRUG STOREI

V. CHEVALIER'S
IDIR/CrG- STORE
Has been removed from SIGNORET'3

ULOCK u>

Cardona Block, 118 Maiu St.,
Opposite the Mariposa store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDIC.NFS.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

OarPrescrlptlons prepared with great
care. d&tf

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STuKK OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novlti

LEGAL.

SUMMONS-
INtlie District Conrl of Hie Seventeenth
I Judicial tusirlcl of the m,h- ol uulllor-
nia.lu uud for thecountyof Isis Augeies.

Dorla Jones, us hxeculrix uf John
Jones, deccuscd, Plaluttll, vs. r*. I*. t.
Temple ci al, Deiehdsiita.

Aclluii l.li.usol to the IMslrkil "..it ot
the Huvn.iiuiili Judicial ii.-ir.c .-l lhe
State uf Cullltui.i.i, oi and lor lite Iutility
of Los Angeles,and the complaint filed
iv saltl louniy oi Los Allgetes, in lhe
office of tbs Vlark of said IMatrloi Court,

The People ol I'au State of CulliuriltU.send K'eeuUM 10Kl' F Temple, D hm-man una k trspenve, Assignees of V r F
Temple, J V Ne *mark nnd Isanc Llght-
ner, put tut rs oolug business ns i 1*New-
murs. > to, silias J Baldwin, The Mutual
Luno Company,* corporation, Mury k
Mcl leliuu, s-aruh Francis Mct'lellan,
James K.MeUJeMan uud Anna McClel-lan, mii.oik, Johu s Thornp.sou, tuurui-nn or mm minor*, X Uuiniain and G II
Matll,l«i, partners doing business asX Germain A (Jo, Henry North, Charles
J Ellis, Hliuui J Ml.rlltiluand
SJ Lynch, partner* doing biistnuss usGiniilh, Lynch ifc Co, Benjamin FThompson, Joliu It Kurulrez, kern Val-
ley Lank, a corporation, Louis Pheifteii-
bergerund C N Nolle, uomg business us
Phelft'enbeiger Jt Co, Thomas H Hard, I,
Glluinucht r. Arcadia It do linker, II «
Baker, lisiclbei, Godfrey Hargltt, JohnLeiver, X !? Timiklutou, Peter I nland,
Alexander Weill, fraucisco Lopez,

J Weston, W W Jenkins, ill s
Latham, Geoige a Temple, Lot Angeles
County Hank, a corpoiallou, Joseph
Blow, S A Kind.ill, Ueorge Lumlie,
Geoige Lyuch and John Krrington, part-
ners doing busi ness as Lynch & Erring-
lon, L Lebinuu, H X iloluiuu, Heuiy
Hamilton, Wm McKoe, F W Koll, n
O'Neul, Win smith, M W dc Sablohl, X
Boulon, Id.vis A Serrano, A Bullock,
Itoslna Allen, Hosa B Gray, F I"X Tem-
ple and Ueorge Hsmltli, trustoes of Koaa
B Gruy, I)H Whlllemoie, tlX Long, As-
signee lvBankriiptcy of w P F Temple,
Delcndants:

You are hereby requlrod to appear In
an action brought ugslust you by tbe
above named Plulnllft lv the llistrlot
Court or tho Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the Stute oi California, In aud lor
the County of Los Angeles, and to an-
swerthe complaint Hied therein, within
ten days (exclusive of lhe day of servi ;e)
aftei tbeservice on you of llilssummons
?If served wlthlu this county; or,Userved
out of this county, bin In this District,
wlthlu twenty duys; otherwise, Willi-In forty days ?or Judgment by de-
lault will bo taken against you accord-
ing lo Iho prayer of said complaint.

The said oclioii Is brought to oblnina decree of tilscourt for tne loreclosure
a certain mortgage descaSail in the said
complaint, and executor! hy lhe said
defendant, V F 9 Temple, on thosillhuf
August, AD 1875, to secure iho payment
of a certain promissory nole, iv words
and figures ns folleWS, viz;

$18,121.£ G.
Los Angelks, August iWth. 1875.

On or before one year after Uute, lor
value received, Ipromise to pay lo JohnJones or to hlsoruer, thesuna of eighteen
thousand one hundred and twenty-one
ott 10ft dollars, In gold coin of the Govern-
ment of the United Htaies.wiih Interestthereon In like gold coin, from date un-
til paid, at the rate of one percent* per
mouth, said interest to ho paid monthly,
aud ir not so paid then to he added to
the principal sum and hear like rale of
interest. F. P. P. TKiVK'I.E.
Of which note the said Dorla Jones, as
executrix of John Jones, deceased. Is now
the legal holder and owner; th&* the
premises conveyed by said mortgaifcffmiy
be sold, and the proceeds applied to the
payment ol said sum of (18,121.511, with
Interest as stated In complaint, five per
cent, on amount duo on said mortgage usattorneys' fees, all payable In V SgoWl
coin, aud costs of suit; and iv <\u25a0;*'\u25a0\u25a0
such proceeds are not sufficient to TJftH-
the same, then to obtain an cxefltLr
tlou against said F P F TemfWfor the balance remaining due; and also
that the said defendants aud ail person-
clalmiug by, through or under
them, or any oi them, may
be barred and foreclosed ol all right, ti-
tle, claim. Hen, equity ofredempi lon and
interest in and lo said mortgaged prem-
ises, and for other and lurther relief.

Reference Is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

Aud yon are hereby notified that Ifyou
fall to appear and answer the said com-plaint as above required, the said plaintifl
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded In the said complaint.

Glveu under my hand and the seal of
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District ofthe State of Callbrnia,
In and for the county of l.os Angeles, this
6th day of September, in the yeurofour
Lord, one thousand eight hundred aud
seventyelght. [Seal.J

A. \V. POTTS. Clerk.By GRIFFIN JOHNSTON, Deputy Clerk.
TtiOM A KOSS, Attorneys forPlalntlfT.

s7-2m

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
1 hereby nolify all parties, interestedor otherwise, that A. J. ItOltiN, of Xl

Monte, Los Angeles county, Cat,, has
duly made an assignment to mo for Ihe
benefit of his creditors of all his property,
real and personal, of every nature and
kind, and that Iuuve duly qualitled as
such Assignee, and that all pe»SOON In-
debted to such Assignor by note, hook
account or otherwise, are required to pny
the same to me immediately; that lam
the only person authorized to havo anil
receive said pioperly or receipt lor any
such Indebtedness-, that the payment of
any debts and the delivery ol »<ny prop-
erty heretoiore belonging to said As-
signor, to him or to any other person for
his use, and lhe transfer ol any property
by him, is unlawful and void, and the
same is hereby forbidden.

And al] pcisons having claims ngainst
the suid Asslgnoraic hereby requested to
present ihe same, duly verified, to tho
undersigned, within sixty days fr.*>m
tills date.

VV. C. IIAUMAN,
Assignee,

Xl Monte,Cal., Aug. 23,1878. «"4 lm

NOTICE.
AU persons having clniins against the

late llrm ot H. I>. WILSON A CO. arc
hereby notified and requested lo present
the same at once to the undersigned, at
bis residence, at Ban Marino, I.os Ange-
les county; and all persons indebted ti>
said llrm are hereby notified and request-
ed to settle tbelr accounts without delay.

Dated April 17th, 1878.
aplStl J. DE HA UTH SHORE.

I'erT. *H.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

The Arm of OLDENBERG & STROHM
is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
Mr. A. oldenberg withdrawing from tbe
firm. Mr. Thomas Strohtn will pay all
liabilities of the lale firm and is alone
allowed tv collect ull outstanding ac-
counts.

ALEXANDER OLDENBE UO.
THOs. S I BOH M.

Los Angeles. September 11, 1873.

Referring to the above, I beg leave to
Inform the patrons of the lato llrm ol
Oldenoerg A Strohm aDd the public in
general that Iwill continue the business
at tho old si nnd, nnd respectful lysolicit
a continuance of their patronage.

THOS. STKOHM.
Lo* Angeles, Sept. 11, 1878. sl2-4w

Notice for Publication of Time
for Proving Will,etc.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, llnih» Pro-
County of Los Angeles, jbate Court.

In the Matter of the .-.state of
George W. Tallant, deceased.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THIS
Court made this day, notice Is here-

by given that Saturday, the nth day
of October, A. D. 1878. at 10 o'clock a. m. oi
sahl day, at the Court room of this Court,
In tho city and county of Los Ange-
les,has been appointed for henring the ap-
plication of Helen R. Tallant, praying
tbat a document now on tile In this court,
purporting to be the last will and testa-
ment of George W. Tallant, deceased,
be admitted to probate, and that
letters testamentary be issued there-on to Helen R. Tallant, at
which tlmo and place all persons
interested therein may appear and ;on-
test the same.

Dated ScpLemhcr 2J, 1878.
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.By E. H. Owen, Deputy Clerk. s24id

BOILER MAKER.

lam now prepared to do all kin.is of

Boiler Work arte Repairing

mill,Kits promptly attended lo and
satisfaction guaranteed. A. li'MtN.

Jel2-lm. P. 0. Box. No. 258.

aEC «n A WKBKtoagenls.ua
NDlv a(f nutnt FRKK p. O.
VIOKKRY. Augusta Maine. sept2wlr

LEGAL.

In tlie l'rofoate Court,
Of the County of Loa AiifiWe*,

State of California.

ordfu TO snow OAUSrS why ,>u-
Dl litOt SALE OF BEAT. fcHTATE
MIoI'LDNoT Ba. MADE.

In the* mutlcr of the estate ol Frank
lowiicn, deceased,

Ambrose H.Cowdon, the F.<ueutor ol
the estate Of Frank Lowdeo, deceased,
having tiled bis petition herein, duly
verilled, praying tor an order of sale ot
all the real estate, of eald defendant, for
the purposes therein set forth.
It It therefore ordered by tbe

Judge of said Court that all persons inter-
ested in Ihe estate of said deceased ap-
pear before the eald Probate court on

MONDAY, THE 4tli DAY OF
NOVEMBER) 1878,

At ten o'clock In the forenoon of su'd
duy, al the Court Room of paid Probate
Court, at tbo Court House in tho
county of Los Angeles, to show
cause why an order should not he gran ted
to the said executor lo sell so much
of the real estate of the laid deceased,
Prank Powden. as shall bo necessary*

And that a copy of tbls order be
published at least four successive week.-*
in the Dally Los Angeles Herald, a news-
paper printed and published in said
Los Angeles county.

ALBERT M. STEPHENS,
Pro but o Judge.

luted September2oth, us7S. i9l-lw

In the Probate Court,
Of tin* County of Lou Auffele*,

Slate of California.

In the (natter of the Estate and Guard-
ianship ol Hortanaia Teran, minor.

Order lo show cause on application of
Guardian for Order ior hale of Heal
Estate.

It appearing lo this Court from Hie
petition this day presented aitcl bled by

.Jesus Teran, the guardian ol the percou
and estate oi liortenslu Teran, a minor,
praying for an order oi sale ol certain
real estate belonging to his eald ward,
thut it Is necessary and would be benefil
clul that such real estate should be sold.

It is hereby ordered thut the next of
kin of the suid ward, and all persons In*
teresied in the said estate, appear before
this Court on

TH M 4th DAY OF OCTOBER,
A. D. 187S,

At 10 o'clock A. H.»at theCoprt Room
of thli court, at Loa Angeles city, in the
county of LOS Angeles, then ami there-
to show cuu.se whyan order should not
be granted for the sule ofsuch estate.

And It Is further oidored
tbat a copy of Ibis order be pub-
lished nl leasi four incceasive weeks
before the said duy of hearing
In the Los Angeles Daily Her-
ald, a newspaper printed nnd published
In said county ofLos Angeles.

Dated September B<L IWS.
ALHFRT If.STEPHENS,

t ltd Probate Judge. !

MORTGAGE SALE.
Nettle Smith, Halftiff, vs. John (~

NtOhOta, Jr., Defendant?Seventeenth
District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTCE OF A
a decree of foreclosure and order of

\u25a0Mle entered in tbe District Court
of the Seventeenth Judicial District
?of the State of Caliiornia. in anil forLos
Angeles county, on the 13th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1878, and a writ on
foreclosure of mortgage, entered In tho
aforesaid DlstrietCouit, annexed to said
decree und dated the hUh day of
September, A. D. 1878, in lhe übovo en-
titled aaee, and in favorofMettle Smith,
plaintiff', and against John G.Nichols,
Jr., defendant, a certified copy of which,
said decree of foreclosure, duly Attested
under (he seal of eald court on the 19ib
duy of September, A. D. IS7S. and deb.v-
eren to me on thu sumo day, together
with the writ annexed thereto, whereby
lata commanded to sell at public unc-
tion, to the hlghestand best bidder, lor
cash In V. S. gold coin, the ful IoWIWI und
in said decree described real estate, to
Wit:

All Ihat certain tractor parcel of land
lyingand being Situate iv tliecityof Los
Angeless, county ol Los Angeles, state
of California, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows, to wit:

Commencing at a point on Iho south
lineol Seventh street, in said cityof LosAngeles, distant one hundred and
seventy-four feet from tin; southwestcorner ol seventh and Pearl stieets;
thence southerly and parallel with thewestern line of Pearl street two hundred
and eighteen feet and two inches (21K
8-tt); t hence westerly sixty itiU) feet;
thei.ee northerly one hundred nnd nine*
ty-thn c leet and eight inches (103 8-12) to
the southerly line of Seventh street
thenco easterly, following said southerly
Hoc ef Seventh street, sixty-four (01) feet
to the point ol beginning, and being tho
same, lot ol" land conveyed by John G.
Nichols and VloiIda Nichols, his wife, to
John o. Nichols, Jr., by deed of record
in Rook No. 00 of Deeds, pHge 830,0f the
Conn ty records of Los Angeles county, to
which reference la hereby made.

Public notice is hereuy given that on

SATURDAY, THE 12tli DAY' OI'"
OCTOBER, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock M., I willproceed to sell at the
Court Ilouso door, in the City mid County
of Los Angeles, Stato of California, e"t
public auction, to the highest and best bid-
der, for cash in United States gold coin, to
satisfy said decree for principal, interest,
attorney's fees, costs, «ml alt soornlnficosts, all tlie above described real estate.

Given under my hum), at, lhe city and
county of Los Angeles, California, llils
10th day ofSeptember, A. i». 18W.

H. M. MITCHELL,Sheriff.
By James c. Kays, Deputy. sjaß id

Assessment Notice.
Main Street and Agricultural Park Rail-

road Company.?Lorntion of principal
place of business, Los Angeles City,
California.

Notice is hereby given that, ut a meet-
ing of the Hoard of Ihe Directors held on
the Uth day of September, 1878, an ur-
sens;"ent (No, 4) of five dollars per
share was levied upon tho subscribed
and unpaid up capital Stood of the cor-
poration, payable immediately, ut the
office of the company, in Los Angeles
cily, California.

Any slock upon which thin assess-
ment shall remain unpaid on the |>>ih
day of October. 1878, will bo delin-
quent, nnd unless payment Is made oe-
fore will bo sold on tho FOURTH HAY
OK NOVEMBER, 1878, to pay the delin-quent assessment, together with costs ofadvertising and expenses nf sale.

Hy order of the Board of Direclots,
JOHN o. WHEELER,

Secretary.
Office of tho Company, Los Angeles

city, California, September 11111,1378.
sl2-lm

CJTATV OF CALIFORNIA, *O City and Couuty of Los Angeles, j

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify
that we are partners, transacting busi-ness in this State, at the city and county
ofLos Angeles, under tbe firm name und
siyloof GASMEN, HKNNKU & CO.; that
the names in full of nil Ihe members of
said firm are diaries Uussen, John Ren-
tier and H. L. Collins, and that the pluces
ofour respective residences are set oppo-
site our respective names hereto sub-
scribed.

CHAS. GASMEN, Los Angeles.
R. L. COLI.!NM, Los AngeUu.
JOHN RENNlilt, l.os Angeles.

Los Angeles, t*ept. 20,1875. *2I

Notice of Assessment.
CALIFORNIA STAR OIL WORKS

COMPANY.

Location of Principal Place of Business,
SttnlKrancii-co.CaL?Locatlonjof Works,
Andrews' Htation, Los Angeles County,
Huu Hueuuventura, Ventura Co., Cul.

Notice is hereby given tbat at a meet-
ing of the Hoard of Directors held on the
14tb day of August, 1878, an assessment
(No. 3) oftl 50 per share was levied upon
the capital stocs: of the corporation, pay-
able Immediately, iv U. H. gold coin, to
the Secretary, at the offlce or the Compa-
ny, 315 California street, San Fraucisco,
Caliiornia.

Anystock upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on iho2(ith day ot
September, 1878, will bo delinquent and
advertised for sale ut public auction,
nnd, unless payment Is madn before,will
be sold on Wednesday, the 16th day of
October, 1878, to pay delinquent assess-
ment, together with costs oi advertising
and expenses of sale.

By order of the Hoard ofDirectors.
J. 8. TAYLOR,

Secretary.
Offlce-815 California St., Man Francisco,

California. a22td

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOB ANGELES OIL COMPANY.

Locutionm principal plaoeof business,
IiOM Ant/elc*. California. - Location of
works, Venturn county, Callfui ills.

Notl<M) is hereby given ili imi h
meeting <>f the Hoard oi lUrrc-
t< ir* ol' this Company lie Id uo
il,,-«3d tlnv "i September, isrs. nil ih-

\u25a0ett mcntiNo. 5) oftwenty-fivecents per
gha ie was levied n pon th* Mp-
Hal - lock ol tite company, payable Im-
mediately, lv V. K. gold coin, n» the Sec-
retary, ut his oillee, No. £» Temple block ,
clly ol Los Angeles.

Any stock Upon which this assessment
remains unpaid on the 2Stb day of Oc-
tober, 187$, will be delinquent and ud-
rerttsed for salt al public auction, and,
unless paid before will he sold on the
ISLbdayol' November, 1878, lo pay the
delinquent uftsefasment, together with
OUSta of advertising" and expenses of sale.

Hy order of tho Hoard of Directors.
WM. J. NEELY, Secretary.

No. 5 Temple Block, Los Angeles, Cal.
Los Angeles, September M. 18tm. aftotd

Notice of Removal.

COULTER & HARPER

Have removed their stock ol

HARDWARE and Other Goods

TO 110 MAIN ST..

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE

MTPIUOBS BHDUOKD <>v TIN WAKE
alHl oilier goods.

ofl'ered. Give us a call. Goods
must Uo sold. KeOalVlug NEW GOOIM
regularly. Wo call utleullon to our
Granite WiirP.l3nt.lery and HoiiHekeop-
er's Goods nl Coulter a Harper's. e>p*-
clal attention catted to our

Cooking Stoves and Ranges.

Webellevs there ar* no heller. Our
Prices are reasouabls. We keep a full
supply of Builders 1 Hardware, Carpen-
ters' Tools, Hope, Rubber Hose nnd oilier
goods, L'on't f-irget the place.

Ml kinds or SHOP WORK, PMJMU-
lN(s,eto*,ai heielolore.

COULTEIt Jfc HARl'lill.
Sept. 17, IH7B.

Notios of Removal.

xt. eiljl.im
lias removed nls Freight and Trantfjr

Oflieo from UO Maiu street to

JNO. © MARKET ST.
satr

T HE HERALD
MTEAJI

PRINTING
HOU 3 E

Has facilities for doing JOH
WORKnotequaledin South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

c call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

THE SUN."
1378. NEW YORK. 1878

As the time approaches for tbe renews) of
subHrriptious, the Hun would remind its
friends and woll-wishers everywhere, tbat it
is again a candidate fur their consideration
and support. Upon iti record tur the past
ten years it roli*H far a continuance oi thu
henrty sympathy and generous co-operation
which baa hitherto been extended to it irom
every quarter of the Union.

Tbo daily Sun in a four page sheet of iiUcol \u25a0
umns, prim by mail, post paid, tft cents a
month, or $fl.su per year.

The Sunday edition of tbe Sun is an t-lght-
pngo sheet of ft'i columns. While giving the
news of tho day, it also contains a lnrge
amount of literary and miscellaneous matter
stecially prepared lor it. The buuday Run
has met with great success. Post paid 11,90
a yoar.

The Weekly Bun.
Who does not know the weekly Buu t It

circulates throughout the United States, the
Canada-, and beyond. Ninety thousand fam-
ilies greet ita welcome pages weekly, and
regard itin the lightof guide, counsellor and
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural and
literary departments make It essentially a
(ournal for the family nnd the fireside.
Terms: One iMllar a year, post paid. This
prico, 11 unlit v considered,makes ittho cheap-
est newspaper published. For clubs often,
with |10 cash, we will send an extra copy
free. Address.

PunLisnEß of Tin:SDN,
novB-tf New York Olty. N. V

Agricultural Implement ,oep
.... AT ....

WATKINfift SCOTT'S ALAMEDA

dan Joao, Cal.

Agent tor Walter A. Wood's New Iron
Miwor, Reaper aud Belf-Binder, Haines'Bin.
gle-Qear Header, Improved BwespstAkes
Thresher and sulky Rakes; also, thu Oelo-
hrated Itevolvlngbulky Hake, and the Ohsm-
pion Revolving Rake, and the well known
Tiffin Revolving Rake; La Belle Farm Wagons
and Spring Wagons of all descriptions.

The attentiou of the farmers is particularly
oal led to the

NEW REVOLVING SULKY RAX 11.
It lun met an enormous sale at the East and
In and around Baoraiuento.

Also, all kinds of new and second-hand ma*
cblnary for sale. Farmers and others will
find it t" t"> to their interest to call on mt
before buying, as I am selling everything
very low for caah.

je!9 ORItINTABEB.
Marster's Self-Regulating

FEEDER
FOB THRESHING MACHINES,

la the only Feeder manufactured that feeds
without movingall the straw in a body, con-senuently giviug amore regular food than It is
possible to obtain with a draper feeder; it
feedß the whole length of the cylinder; it is
easily changed to teed fast or slow as deilred;
aavca tbe labor of two men and does not re-
quire an experienced tableman to feed it.
Tho separator needs no alteration with tho
exception of the removal of feed board to se-
cure itin position, and doss not have to be
taken off when moving. Itrequires but lit-
tle power to run it, and has no complicated
parts liable to get out of order. Its success
havlug been fully demonstrated. Icordially
invite all parties interested to call and Judge
of its merits. For full particular* address

I. J. VARBTEBB.
Stockton, Oal.


